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fete Has
taster Goed News

Tells Hew te Make Candy Egg

'at Heme With Little
Trouble

Wtnn 'm. WILSON
.... ., tit a, wtutm.

Heme-mad- e Easter candles will de-,.- ht

the children; the eg shape 1.

: i.. Raster candles can

5- -i
uncecked fondant, "" --

h.l7mke these goodies? they, wljl
". the fun. The newer cream

'.dr Enster eggs made from the

lnty colored fondants; a pure vege

nbte coloring is used te give the proper

w!?f,'. Easter candy egg

J?ali ta decorated, and the name
white or cel-- JmLa the$M hat Specially prepared far

?m. The eggs may alie
SXecomed. using both the bitter

'tiW elder folks and the
little children who should net eat qunn-le- i

of sweet meats te be given

.bare of the Easter geed lea you

Me a sponge cake, about three
uSim thick, then cut in oblongs, and

tbh
a sharp pair of scissors cut the

Week of sponge cake te shape of egg.
e lein and decorate
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New Colored Cream Candy Easter
Eggs

riace In mixing bowl

White of one egg,
One tablespoon of melted butter,
Three taoicspeons or icuivt.
Whip te blend. New add sufficient

TXXX sugar te make a stiff dough. Add
few drops of vegetable coloring andi

knead and work like bread dough. New
fliTer and work In the flavoring as you

did the coloring. This mixture needs

te be worked well te make smooth.
New form In egg shnpe, make a thin
wittr icing and color the same shade.
Dip in the eggs nnd place en wax paper
te dry off.

Uie a hatpin te held en the egg,
i .... nova nra rirv i1enrnt with

thin pieces et candied citron nnd can- - j

died cherries, terming a nuwer. ii
you denirc te have n yolk in these eggs,
lut net aidc a small part of the fon-

dant te roler before you start and then
ifter coloring the largest part, color
the rsrt intended for the yolk a geed
jdlew. Ferm in balls a little smaller,
than the usual else of yolk of egg and
pli In the center of the egg while I

forming or shaping. I

If you have any difficulty in simp- -

with a deep, well-forme- d bowl.

Cooked Fondant Easter Eggs
Tlace in saucepan !

Tve and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
Three-quart- cup of beiting water,

cup of tehitc corn sirup.
teaspoon of cream of

tirtar.
Let stand In warm place for one '

knur in illsselve the Kuciir. then nlnee
en the stove and boil until the mixture
Witter 240 degTees Fahrenheit en the
candy thermometer.

If you de net have candy thermometer
you ten test this with a cup of water
just as the water comes from tne faucet.
Thli does net, mean Ice water; when
the mixture forms a soft ball It is ready
te remove from the fire.

Pour the sirup at once en n well-oile- d

meat platter and let stand until cool
enough to be handled, then work with
a wooden spoon, and when It becomes
thick and heavy just knead like bread
dough. When white and creamy place
in bowl and cover with a cloth and then
with wnx paper, set aride for twenty-fou- r

hours te ripen nnd it is ready te
meld into egg shnpe.' Coler If' you
desire; these eggs de net need to be
iced. After they are shaped just dip
a spatula in boiling water nnd mnke
the surface smooth. Or they can be
dipped In the colored water icing and
decorated like the colored crea.ni eggs.

Te Decorate the Easter Eggs
Names and fancy decorations are

quite easy te place en the home-mad- e
'

tt; purchase a few of the fine dec-
orating tubes; use heavy white paper;
for making the bngs, taking care te '

make them small; about flveNinchcs
when finished is tbe right size.

Te prepare the icing for decorating': '

&ut

Twe cups of XXXX sugar.

The Luncheon That
Was Almest a

Tragedy '
"My dear," exclaimed Mrs.

Newton, with tragic face, "what
am I relnff n tin? I'm n fflml
you're here."

Hff ftnnA natt9Aj4 Ma tcli me a.- .. at u i'hudvm ue etic nan it- -
moving her hat, and looked at Mrs.
'iw hi surprise.

nat in the world has' nap- -
Pen!!?" ntia nalrml nn.lAit.tv "Vs...
de leek upset."
.. 'upset," replied Mrs. Newton.

Thnt'R nn nam fni. If TTa-- a -..

all these people coming te luncheon,
and the blanc mange I made for
dessert Is ruined lumpy and thin,
and Impossible." ,

"Is that all that's cnuslng the
trouble?" smiled Mrs. IJarker reas-uringl- y.

"All?" retorted Mn, Newton
and URain. "All !"'hy, yes, that's nothing teworry about. Simply have Pud- -

"Ys, and have that all turn outwrong, toe. Ne, thank you. I'd
at..r scrve sIced bananas!""Iut Puddlne can't be a fail-

ure," said Mrs. Barker. "It's the
jnest delicious dessert you ever

I,.;. and 80 cnRy te prepare."
"What's It like?" asked Mrs.
ml" curiously.
It,s''Ich and creamy,"

her friend, "all you have
de is te add milk, either freshor condensed, and sugar te It, and

poll three minutes. Then you pour
i; .'nt n mould, nnd when It coeIh
dellcierum..,Jnd hmth' ftnd Pcrfect,y

;;Hew"ls it flavored?"
"" 't comes in all .flavorschocolate, rose vanilla, Jeinen,

favorite flavor," replled
nnrkcr, and a ICc. box will

lnn?ere J,,Bn cne,,Kh for ?"
2?.' bcee8e this size box willserve fifteen people, or a 10c. boxwill serve seven."

A few hours later, as her friend
"H,,,:. v,nV iMrs- - wten said:cnn J .cver thnnk 5"ou '"r
I."Ln11.me, about Puddlne? , Itthe day!"
rlaht" .w lt,;eul,l ' "t

A -- hl "Pd. "We simply
m.lciu --

et .w he,,t I'iKKiine. it
Ins. 'i,dcr,Hl,f lrtm pie fill- -

r'"""n ice cream. Am
Swf")'-'- : she added, "Puddlne

. tLk" ..meM nourishing nnd

M't 'nl1 Pudd'n at your gre.,, n be, today j- -Ad? .

Th'rte tablespoon! of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cream of for.'

(or.
four time. Plam In mlcln howl ami
add i.

White of one egg, tOne tablespoon of cold ialcr.
Bent slowly until the mixture will

held Us shape, and If toe thin add
sufficient sugar te make se that after
fifteen minutes' constant beating the
mixture will held shape.

De net place ever one-ha- lf cup of the
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Icing In at erie time and then
" win oeiere start'Ing te the egg. Just a little

and you will seen de It neatly.
Use the plain tube for' and

straight and the smnll star for
the roses, and the shell-lik- e

on the side of tile egg.
Crystal Eggs

This Is new egg. some
coarse augar; It la called

taa augar and comes in coarse
looking like rock -- candy
Prepar the Easter candy
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any you
aire and then dip In the water Icing and

at once In the sugar.
held se you

a for this

a piece and
large nalla in using the

nails. the nails four
apart and The eggs

en of the te
dry. and the place is
made
or small or spoon.

The Winning Combination
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Economy is a winning combination. In groceries, particularly, Quality
and, we are te purchase our merchandise in quantities for our
hundreds upon hundreds of we are te sell our high - groceries
at low

' sees new customers in our and the we
enjoy the confidence and patronage of hundreds of thousands of families

at fair prices" is the
Where Quality Counts and Meney the Farthest

Fresh
gg8
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decorate
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a Purchase
after-no&- n

crystals, much
crystals.

asce

because large
Stores,

prices.
Every Stores, today

proves
"geed policy.

Gees

White

V Pk tu
mealy fellows like We sell

Potatoes by this method your receiving your
full meney'at

Twelve geed fresh eggs every

ie

60c
dry, balls

dez

K

Don't this with ordinary chum
salmon.

Big

The sort bread you've looked for.
the kind you bake Yourself.

Victer Raisin Bread lMf 10c
With California Seedless Raisins.

N.
B.

Cake Specials
American Beauty barrel
Ginger1 Snaps

Packed that
always delights the children.

Easter Rabbits, 18c

Othelle Cakes,

Geld Seal

gc DkB8 25c
macaroni cheese

nice Lenten dish.

Rich Cheese

Emmam

and creamy.

Asce Sliced
Bacen

practice

lines,

crystal

weight

asce
Coffee

Evaporated

Potatoes

27
Salmen

Victer Bread

Macaroni

BiPl

P.

Asce .

Dry, sugar-cure- d, trimmed of all
Very price.

lb

It a most delicious
that to win you.

Asce Milk
dew."

the'bag

lettering

Counts

grade

goods

Your

cardboard

morning
cnn 9c

for
Asce Buckwheat p' 7Ue
Asce Pancake Fleur ....... .ik Vsc
Asce Gelden Syrup
Asce Perk and Beans CBn

Asce Farina t' 10c
Asce Spaghetti
Asce "' " 15c

PllffliKMBOl

eggs, .using formula, that de- -'

crystal These
must be up until dry,

can make special beard pur-
pose,

Select smooth of beard
drive It, wire

Place about inchci
in squares. can

be placed points nalla

by rubbing with fingers
with knife back of

vcubuijr VUHULy

able
able

day fact that
that best

(3

(7Va Ib), ISc;
that cook of flour.

because insures
worth.

dozen.

confuse

always
would

barrel

27c

Baked

Fine,

waste.

bound

"Pure
tall

smooth

(30

The largest and of the eggs.

ib

eggs

Alaska

Frem the of the North.

43
Made in the dairy para-djscV- ef

the U. S. It's the
finest butter in America!

Richland Butter 40c
Pure creamery

Like Codfish Cakes?
Asce Threaded Codfish

cut te Qc Pkf

Asce Boneless Codfish
cut te 16c brick

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish
Cut te J Qq pkg.

These while they last.

Seap
Specials

P. &G. Naphtha
& G. Star

5 24c
Asce Ammonia bet 9c

Bluing. 7c

12M
special

25'

t,n9c
9c

p1" 9c
Cocea

Eggs
fullest new-lai- d

frozen

cue&tp

Asce Tomate
Catsup

asce
Teas

....

whenromevod

V4Pk
lb.)

lbt),

catien

streams

!5&

prints.

prices

X e can

Sold elsewhere at 20c.

1 2y2c j
Unusually big value. Try

a

lla
bet

Made from red ripe tomatoes and pure
spices. Adds flavor te your meats.

pka

roll

the

the

can.

'j-l- b pkg., 23c; lb. pkg., 45c
Five fragrant blends of

quality:

C

cm
waSSmw

Orange Pekoe India Ceylon
Old Country Style

Mixed Plain Black

Values Today Yeu Should Buy Tomorrow
Geld Seal Heur " 27c
Asce Baking Powder .... ian 5c, 9c, 1 7c
Calif. Sunswect Prunes. . . t. 12c, 17c
Choice can lie, 15c
Chick Chick Egg Dyes " 5c
Jelly Eggs 15c
Caster eggs , - "' 10c,
60c Quality 37c

Specials for Tuesday
Ca,lves Liver
Lean Soup Beef

WWMilMMIMiMIIMIiMilMMmilZilMliBIl

8

32
Salmen

-- 21c
Butter

J?

Gorten's
Codfish Cakes

Soused
Herring

12

12M

Tomatoes

Chocolates

In Our 207 Sanitary
Meat Markets

lb 45c
lb 5c

Hams for Easter
We will have a special let of Hams, fresh from' the smokehouse, for Easter. They

will go en sale Thursday morning. All sizes. Place your order new with one of our Meat
Manngcrs te insure against disappointment,

These prices effective in our Phila., Camden and suburban Stores and Meat Markets
1 1 -,-- .
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STOR1

Wanamah

Again! Girls, Tub Frecks
Half Price at

Last week we had a sale of similar dresses and mothers bought them in half dozenlets. Here is a new shipment of splendid little tub dresses of checked ginghams, plaincnambrays and cotton suitings.

Made in 10 Different
Suspender dresses in checks or plain colors.
Checked gingham guimpe frocks.
Plain color frocks trimmed with gay cretonne.
Copenhagen blue regulation dresses trimmed with white braid.
Checked ginghams with plain color sleeves set in with a square shoulder line.very freck.is fresh and new and clean ready for Spring and Summer service.

lain colors include Copenhagen, tan, green, red, blue, pink, lavender and brown.
Checks and plaids are in green, red, blue, pink and two-ton- e combinations.Sizes 6 to 14 years.

(Market)

WJmiJ
Carved Ivery

Pendants
$1 te $2

The most delightful things
we have seen in a long time!

They're of ivory delicately
carved in the most fascinating
patterns a Japanese maid in
a wistaria garden, a girl en
skis, another en snow-shoe- s,

quaint Colonial cavaliers and
dames with powdered wigs,
piping Pans, flowers and danc-
ing girls. Each one is differ-
ent and they're in all sorts of
shapes round, square, oblong,
diamond and rectangular.

Each tiny detail is done with
the utmost care and the de-
signs are ns fine as lace.
They're wonderfully effective
worn en a black ribbon ever
a dark gown.

(trnlrnl)

Oppert

Centra

o.e
utile

lisle
Gingham Heuse

Dresses, $1
Goed news for a let of

women who worn disnnnninfpH
when the last let sold out be-
fore they had purchased.

Firm, heavy gingham in
checks of black - and - white,
blue - and - white, pink - and --

white, lavender-nnd-whit- e and
Well made and

neatly trimmed with rickrack
braid.
Pretty Underclothes

SOc te $1.50
Bloemers of the well-like- d

block crepe are 50c.
Chemises with &tep - in

bloomers te match are of pink
batiste trimmed with orchid
folds, 75c.

Chemises of
crepe with matching step-i- n

bloomers trimmed with dainty
silk picot edging, nre in honey-de- w

and orchid, $1.50 each.

Snowy New Vestees
SOc te $1.50

Linen, organdie, pique and
gingham some with cuffs
vnry in price from 50c te $1.50.

Guimpes with elbow-lengt- h

sleeves ai e attractively
trimmed with lace also at
$1.50.

13th Street Aisle
of

Discontinued Gloves
35c te $1.15

Chamois lisle gloves, twe-clnb- i)

style in irrav. blank nnd
brown, 35c; strap-wri- st style
in white, gray, beaver and
chamois, 75c.

Brown and tan washable
capeskin; gray mocha; a few
tan suede, all in ene-clas- n

style, $1.15.

Yli '

Apriiie,it22

$1

Ways

Clearaway

A World of New Topcoats,
Capes and Wraps Easter

Prices are pleasantly low in every instance!
What delightful possibilities the Down Stairs Ceat Stere holds

for any woman who has been looking for a new wrap for Easter.

Capes, $15 to $55

WWWmM

for

There arc smart sports capes, severely tailored capes for street
wear or traveling and capes for dress or evening wear. They are
all here in many variations of style and price. An excellent Belivia

:ape-wra- p, in blue or brown, is $20. Sizes 14 te 18.

Sports Coats, $12 to $27.50
What could be smarter or mere youthful than these teppy coats

some cut se loose they are like men's overcoats. Tweeds or pole
cloth m light tan and ether popular Spring shades. Most of themare fully lined with silk.

Beautiful Coats and Wraps
Nothing seems te bring Easter se near as these handsome wraps

of beautifully soft, fine materials. Levely blues, creamy tans, graysand the like. $55 te ?82.50.
(Markrt)

Here's Summer Cheer
Gayest Couch Hammocks

$10 te $30
Oh, but they leek inviting! Gray trimmed with black-and-whit- e,

green-and-whi- te stripes, pretty cretonne many with deep, thick,
padded mattresses, and substantial inviting arms, and backs thatlean backward for perfect lelaxatien!

Net a day toe early te be thinking of a new couch hammock,particularly ier an inclesed or partially inclesed perch! March isbehind us and the fair breezes of April are on the way.
Just a word about quality: this is the soundest, best preposi-tion in couch hammocks that we have ever put forth. They arcstrong; built right in every essential detail and finislved with thecare such geed groundwork deserves.

(t'hfitnut)

Smart Pleated Skirts, $6.25
A lower price than usual for skirts of such geed material iny

.
munelIa a" box Pleated, in combinations of ,

brown-and-ta- n, blue-and-gra- y, e. All regular sizes. '

(Mnrkrt) j

Te Make the Blouse for the
Easter Suit

"Ure te l,f 8hcef ,nnd white and nlmest sure te bedimity, if the suit is a sports model, as se many are!
, Checked dimity, 27 inches wide, is in two geed qualities at "Sc

at qlrh v8ili!pCrr wh,te, vo,iles in ",an" Patterns are 36 inches wide

Little girls, toe, will like dresses of these fine materials.
Fer Colored Cellars

ancrSdTincl "WTdcSri "j P7"y
takes only half a yard or fess for cellars and cuffs ' CU"'e' U

(I entrnl)

12 Styles of Women's Easter
Oxfords and Pumps

$6.50
They are splendid, Philadel-

phia-made shoes of excel-
lent quality and right in
Inshien. Among them are:

Patent Mary Jane pumps ;

Patent plain-te- e oxfords ;

Black, tan or mahogany
oxfords with low heels and
wing tips;

Black or brown kidskin ex- -
fnrria unfli Inn, ui.

Tan or black calfskin or brown or black kidskin oxfordswith Cuban heels and straight tips.
(Chtitnut)

YeurEaster
Clethes,

Mr. Man!
An Easter suit must

be all wool, of course,
that is the first consid-
eration. It must be
well cut and tailored to
held its s h a p e net
merely pressed into
shape te lese its lines
in the first shower.

Wanamaker suits
are geed through and
through, they will
stand up under a great
amount of wear and
retain their geed leeks
to the end.

Sports suits, which
all the younger men
seem te be donning,
are of tweeds and her-
ringbones with gray
and tan predominat-
ing. Backs are usually
belted and pleated. $25
te $32.50.

Business suits are of
cheviets, cassimeres
and worsteds in the
darker tones of gray,
blue, brown and olive
or of tweeds and her-
ringbones in grays and
tans. $25 te $35.

Fittings in all reg-
ular sizes as well as
for men who are tallfcr
or stouter than the
average.

Every Wanamaker
suit is guaranteed te
give the utmost in

((inllrr.r. Market)

Men's Summer
Pajamas in S
Celers, $1.50
A very low price for

pajamas of smooth, even-
ly woven cotton material
finished with white frog
fastening. In pink, blue,
lavender, tan and white.

(Ci.llrr)-- , Market)

Newest Fabric
Gloves Have
Interesting

Cuffs
One pretty style has a tiny

pleated frill around the cuff
in gray, covert, walnut and
white. $1.50.

Anether has a pretty design
done in chain stitchery in con-

trasting colors. In white,
mastic, covert and beaver
shades with two-ton- e embroid-
ered backs. $1.50.

A third, in the fashionable
sand shedes, has n stiff gaunt-
let cuff smartly braided in self
tone. $1.G5.

(Ontral)

A Corn-Col- er

Pantalette Freck
With White

Pipings, $1.25
Can't you picture it en a

sunny-haire- d child?
It's but one of a group of

these pretty and practical
frocks of chambray in light
blue, green and pink as well as
maize, all piped with white.
Sires a te 6 years.

(Central)
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